
Commenting upon the candidates forMet his Death. The Masonic Journal.A woman of Indianapolis has shownis NEW ADVERTISEMENTSVonj Pastor, the variety singer,
rted to be worth $1 Of. 000. speakership of the new H ouse of Reprethat she could be as murderously brutal Tfc f toe transgressor is hard, sentative, the Trov New York Press

says :
" 1 h- - e mi test narrowa down to Messrs.

as almost any man. Sue persuaded ber uQt one Qj mott 8tartling cases of
rival iu love into a closet, shot ber fatally, 8peea. punishment for crime is found in
and then, patting her revolver gleefully, lhe deatn of te auppoed river thief who
exclaimed : MOh, quiver ! That's right, d b , explosion and fire on

GLOUGH & WARREN ORGANSThe Adams and American express
rianies employ 800 who travel over

100,000 miles a day.
Cox and Kerr and it is especially credita
ble to tbe Dartv that the contestants fordie hard ! 1 enjoy this, 1 do !" kn.rJ .i, n.!. at Jeraev Citv. N. J- - TO THR MASONIC FRATERNITY. . . . (Iate S at i.i.aaaioi

IMPROVED.this honor are both worthy and deaerving. IN NORTH CAROLINA AND THE. a . au i aHe was seen to go into the cabin of the
lighter and. it ts sudnosed, lit a match to To neither of these gentlemen can ib-r- SOUTH.An Officer of the French army wore

his uniform about the streets of Rome the be Demon! ezeentions taken. But we
Victor Hugo's fortune is estimated at

a. 00,000, air made by bis pen. He re
ived 81oO,OftO from bis plays alone.

ihism emphatically aa age or progross. CABINET ORGANSother day, and was on the point of be tnink n the whole that Mr Kerr will he
the candidate. H' is sound

l tie world mores apace, but vita us, espaciaJlf
see what plunder could be discovered,
ignited the gas from the crude oil and so
sent himself and the boat to desti action. oi the south, Maaonarr languiahes, occauas

-- AND-
ing mobbed by the indignant citizens
when the police took htm under protec on all matters affecMng the public and the I lacking a proper dissemination of

Later in the day his charred and chapeI f you know a man with a beaming face,
a tatad heart, and a prosperous busiuess. in

inoae purr
principles peculiar to oar old Order. Our
breihern of other more favored sections bare

nartv. and is uuausionablv suited fortion. That uniform is not very popular Ism twwltr urn a fitnnrl flnul rcr in t.hf river.
altte eases oat of ten voa will find be lias their periodical literature, and are bright anda among the Romans, owing to Napoleon a 8b0ckine spectacle. There is snmetbi. g

Ill's miliury occupation, of the city. L0 horrible atld 9witt n thi8 8adden meet- -cheerful wife. prosperous ; we, too. should flourish and blos

the nice aud exacting p'iit to'i of Speaker.
His candidacy seem in-- have been more
spontaneoQ8ly and widely responded to
than Mr. Cx's. Owing to his locality.

-wasom as the rose,inc nut .A Justice that. mtvbaD. it will
There are in the Sonth nearly 800,000If men are the salt of the earth, women have the effect i proving a salutary les- - V. fn4 O- -Freemasons, nnd recognising tbe imperative

are the sugar, sau is a necessity, sugar ou for ol,er thieves

" Gov. Brogden has issued a writ to the
!ieriif of Orange ordering the election of a

Vgate to supply the place of ex Qov.
'Graham. The lGth of Sept is the day hxeo

twn. '
need for a regular and permanent Organ pecu-
liarly suited to the demands of this vaat nam- -is a luxury. Vicious men are the salt- -

he is lifceiy to be stiotigr in 'he caucu
The Kast as it looks will furnish the next
PrevidHiit The West arill not be aatis
tied wir.ioui the Sptaker at leat.
-- .iles tlii- - ii -n ikes us thai Mi. Cox's

1 BBniltrBlH'her "who are linked together by an indissolu-
ble chain of sincere affection," wa hare deter

peper ; hard stcru men the rock salt ; nice Important Decision of the Su-fam- ily

men the table salt. Old maids preme Court.
are the brown sugar ; good natured rns- - u the cap of the guie Buck u wa.

; . '.w - sfmined to establish in lbs city of Greensboro, X.
a first-clas- sIsaac M. Singer, the sewing machine gifts tji him for duty on tin- - fi-o- r of the 'SaaoB tirouB u. o6 , decidt.d b lbp supme Court, at Hehad an income of $2,000,000 Pass the sugar, WEEKLY MASONIC NEWSPAPER,pulverized white sugar.extension of his patent cx- -:2s ",e

please !

Houce patter iliHo for the chair, next to
Mr. Kerr there is no aspirant whose flee
tion w.otld better satisfy the party aud
the narion. But Mr. Kerr is manifestly

with the above name, such as the dignity and
advancement of the Fraternity will approve.

June Term, 1875. that an itidl-me- it

found by the Grand Jury, at April Term.
1875, of Wake Superior Court ag irtf a i

individual for not lifting his poll tax,
inu.-- t be qnashed in cotjM-quenc- e "f the
Act of the Assembly, which was ratified1

A resident of Pottsville, Pa., has a Its Literature will be pure, and of tbe highestthe coming mau.
coin which has been decided to Le a He orner, maxing me journal a ui companion

The various benefits given last spring
for the family of Dau Bryant producer
Ilia net sum of $16,063,99, which bar

.--
brew shekel of the d ue of 335 B. C. It has for the most cultivated and refined, and a wel

Where are They P ,ion one side a representation of AamnV on the 18th of Match. 1875, changingpaid over to Mrs. Bryant and hei
come visitor to any household. in this con-
nection we have engaged the services of able
and popular writers whose hearts glow with a

budded rod, and on the other a puesfs .v- .- iuri-dicti- ou over the off nse into tin The death of ent Johnston in
the enjoyment of 'he highest honor whicheenser with incense. The same frentl-- 1 gapt,rior jottUi Justices of tlu P' ac

- - Lm lina An tAA fiaaWAn 00t k an PlllJ- - 111 t I 11 . S 1 t Rind desire for the perpetuity of the Ancient
ilis native Stare can confer upon a eitiaen, I I juidmurk nfmir " M vh! ii' kitM." and we willot

bcthan shilling of 1591 and an English tue t ourt, has iroly obaerveo tb itthe Act tilings pertinently to mind, says the Bos- - spare neither labor nor expense to make the
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coin of 1693. tuakine the offense indictable, was a crm-- 1

v r

The vowig men Davis of Chapel Hill
thai Stabbed his twin brother iu that place
na Sunday last and has fled the country,
was an omnibus driver iu this city about 2
Tears ago, and a hotel clerk in this place at

3 years ago.

liardtfbiut and we are lu-aru- l v elad uihi
B " efw

A vonnsr newlv married coun'.e naes- - I the Act reuealins the said Act, aud

ton Pott, lhe different fortune wh ch baa PPr hly instructive and popoiar framily
followed the men umtniaent in the iro- - T'tSSSi7, W a experience of several.e,icbmeiit ease and the, par.y in who-- e ynr and Vdeterm.nation to give all our Ume,
interest that scheme was coueHvad. talent and energy to the promotion of this impor- -

for the parly itself, the people have re tant enterprise,. we hope to receive from oar
rn.iwi.ii it (mm il.a Muiirnl ik nublir Masonic brethren that liberal confidence and

af 17 m "
ed along the line of the Gbei ipeake and taking away tbe Jurisdiction wast

pass- -

Ohio railroad, both traveling on free ed.
passes. Some years ago the groom gran - w r pupport which, bv an entire devotion to its!It is noted as a remarkable fact, that

while not a sincle exPreaideat of the Perfect Love tub Aktidotb Ao a inst I affairs, and nothing mre distinctly char
micceM, we hope to merit.

acteristic of lhe great political revoiuMou
ted right of way to the railroad company
through bis lands on condition, among
other things, that when he married he

Fear Wh A hould any christian live in It will he an eight page, thirtv-tw- o column
can be mstanc-- ihao the return ot A M -- bee t, printed on good white paper, and fur n- -Becau. i he leaves Christ Fearfear t
rcw Johusuii to a seat iu the body thaishould have two free wedding excursion ihed week iy at the low price ul $'4 per year. The

firat number will be iiwued on Wednesday, thetickets.
is the shadow of sin. We get rid of fear
as we get rid of sin. When we first had
fear upon up, nothing would take it away

United States is living, the wives of five
nts are alive, namely. Mrs

Jftlk, Mrs. Fillmore, Mrs. Tyler, Liucoln,
and Mrs. Johnson.

, ,

The Governor of Tennessee has ap
pointed Hon. D. M. Key, of Chattanooga,
4a ill tbe seat of Andrew Johnson in the

5th of September, lo - and regularly on v v

of each week thereafter.

once sat in judgement on partisan charges
against him Of thirty-fiv- e Senators who
voted for conviction, Pomeroyand Harlan
have retired to a comfortable bat dishon

All money should be sent by Check, rmA. Maine man has preserved tne follow- - but the eight of Christ on tbe cross.
Tug curious legal document : "Hancock, When afterwatds we forgot Christ, fear
ss. Nov. 1 Ith 1800. Then personally rose again, like a spectre with bony

1 brook Eddy ot Edington, aud gers, in our path, saving: "If yon walk

Post-offic- e Order or KegiiUered letter.
Kkv. E. A- - Wilsow, Wilson it Baker,

Geo. 8 Bakkk, Oreenaboro, N. C.
orable privacy Wade, who voted adve-se-i- y

to Johnson to make himself President,United Sutes Senate. Mr. Key is one 9ST Until Sept, 1st address oa at Kiavroa,
Teilv and acknowledge himself guilty of having that way, you will come to death and has gone into qtter obscurity; Yates dieda the most prominent politicians of '

FITTED WITH THE !f RLY v F.NTPDaltered two profane oatns ou mis aay, destruction. ' Just as we merge our me wiwniuie uesui nye iiiunr; raner- -

and has paid a fine for the same as the iuto the life of the Savior fear loses its of New Hampshire, was slain politi- -

law directs to me 0. Leonard, Justice power. When we come into his glorious J Credit Mobilier; at tell, Ohand- -

ot the Peace." presence the last possibility of sin and ,eri Cole, Conness, Ferlinghnyson, Slew- -

Pxl88EXGEK8
CsoiBff Iworlli or Kat,

Charles Wesley Warren has at last
Aa invention having a most important bearing est the fntnre of Fetdcaught and tarred and feathered. tear die forever together. May God make arti Howard, of Michigin, Morgan, which the nuauiiiv or volume oi ion ! tij 13151

. in ,T : 1 1 : . i i n inn.A --
xrr-mtw Trma. fiieei n e ua willunr to be led bv lear. at first, it ll rigin, nnams, oroeii, namsay, ana gv 1 1 j - L a .andl iin ww iii rv i .a. w sra - hr as uaus i n - J i m v - - ww vi ii ii niviii rnaii avsa aissi m i no ninsiW W--v . m .B . I l,..hf. I . J : . . J I " " " BSW BW 1 awwae-w aaaw, mm,.-- .

We present the account of the transaction
1 another column, in which it will be
seen that he was passing under the nauar
of L. h Copeh.nd

need be. Ueliveriug US trom Sin, ne will uaru ueru repuuiaieu ui.uer more f h, . - K harincr

aod tbe qaality of tone tv-noe-rf d

Equal to tM of lie Best Pipe Orpin sf ike Saie Capacity.
aWith tbe usual ingenuity of his kind, a

I

deliver U8 from f wb6n .wect iOTe
N. Y., compositor has made I

or less ignomious circumstances. Ot tickets
Middletewn. castath ont fear." those who yet remain, Cameron, Conk

a a, a VIA THE VA. MIDLANDnog, .viorton and onermao nave seen ina."Wilroi Petent." eiTe
t ' a

calculations showing that the work of the
type-sette- r is by no means as easy as rk. MUl.r.tMl "Vni PlMUe." "Vox H

Allen's faith that he is to be the mh -- hjnK MCUo" or "Clarionet" 8uip, "Urm. Horn,The only change of cars to Baltimore in made
their several Sutes revolt against their
party. These are not the ordiuary up.--

e rm a

President is simple and touch iue. When 1 some people imagiue He has hgured it
Important Decision.

J udge Pearson, of the Supreme Court north of the river at

DANVILLE
ana oowns ot pontics. I uey snow a

of North Carolina, has rendered an opin
one of his familiars, in the style ofaru out tQat in the course of a year type-set-aourtie- r,

said to him, "Governor, yon wil, ''g the average compositor will put up
be the next Democratic candidate for more thau seven million separate pieces,

revolution in popular sentiment whose
as a across a tvxive toot platform tnsignificance reaches back to the timeion which is interesting nnder certain

circumstances. In this case, the partiesinch, with the distribution of the samePresident, be replied, "Well, by, sir, It when an honest President was opposed

ALL. THE LAT K lMl'KU V hJlliWTS
Can be obtained only in tlieae Orcana.

Fifty Different StyW .lc3r tlxo cnwolaTHtlEST I H MATtRIAL AMD WOSKMAglHIP,
Quality and Volouic of Tone Lucqualled.

PRICES, 850 TO $600.

requires more than fifteen million motions having made a contract of marriage, and oy a partisan Congress, andwuuiu bv jusi my iock to De elected. DAYLIGHT.
Tiie entire train rans from PANTILE to

ou the day previous to marriage tue wo- -f the hand. whose work is not yet completed, although
eo much that looks like retribution ha
been accomplish.

mm v
man executed a deed of gift of her real
estate to the value of $3,000 to her step

- -

Mr. Cleveland, on leavinsr the Dnnnaoti. It is humiliating to see a tuan in Mr.
mother, without the knowledge of the
man. After tbe marriage tho husbandBeecher's position lending himself tor

hire to the oroorietor of a hotel tor the Factory and Warerooms, Cor. 6th and Congress 8U
ant House after bis speech on woman
suffrage, met a man who said "he would 'nt
wote to make a man of bis wife." Mr.
Cleveland responded: "I hope your

A Heavy Breach of Promise
Case in Princeton.

BALTIMORh over one unilorm gaugs witb-on- t
change.

This route U one Hundred Mil en shortar
ban any other to tbe

SPRINGS OF VIRGINIA.
O J FOREAOBE,

General Mauagrr, Alexandria. Va.
W D CHIPLEY,

snes for tbe recover v of the land back to
tbe wife upon the ground of fraud. Tbepurpose of drawing trade. Mr. Beecher

can take a company of satellites to a hotel,
and receive board tor weeks for his pres- -

r a a

Dt i'KUlT aiCUltiAK
(IITABLIIBBD ZST 1850.) AOENT3 Wanted in Swery Coaaty

wue wm succeed in making a man of court held that the deed was fraudulent,fk.ia.i a .a ayou. intended to deceive tue man. aua ui-
ence, sermons, ocripiure readings, ana

rvti step-moth- er is ordered to convey back
.1 t a .a a rmpravers. mis is revomng to a common Address GLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO--tne land to tue wue. i tie young menA party of belated eentlemen. ahnm sense of decency, and if Mr Beecher can BE I SO

Albeit D. Brown, the only son of Mrs
Suan Dd Brown, ot Ptioceton, N. J.,
who recently became the owner of the
fine bouse and grounds of the la'e Jndge
Field, was arretted by SSieriff Walton, of
Trenton, esteiday, and gave, bond in
$30,000 tor Mppi-aianc-

t in Suprfoif Court
on the 18th instant to put iu epcial bii

It.i $60,000 ou the suit of Alice Ntee tor
breach of promise. The ordr w tyrant

a certain hour hee-a- tn iliinir nf eee iu it nothioi; low, merccuary, and of the present age ill be governed by
this decision, ptovidfd they are worthy

(yeueral Sonthein Asrul. Atlanta. f
W U WATUNU ION,

Travelling Agent, Greensboro, N. 0
May 13-4- -u

amJ 1 1 J ! 1 a nr. i, lsf a nirvfaaaivii t Ii a iviam's t Via May 20, 1H75 -- iy-
Thej . i7

y
. w . , ur5ea a K . Iu - . . of managing property of any port

Pl!.y. 1 who iu iue uiucu umr uuncui , a asaepariure. "ixever mind,' said one of .. -- 1 . i- -- j ii :c..:.i cr. . c i iw nor any iiiioir nw can ihmu lurmauu aoiu tinvuuciai oucuhkb wcic uipi.- - i . iz
, i . , I nnU'sa they work foi a hvme and work

the guests, "fifteen minutes can make no
difference ; my wife is as mad now as she
an be." J I tJ I I llMIlIn 111 ti lt ,1 nil L tJIICT TY 11U

. j . I j .:. bard.
Will ooara arouuu on pray era anu praiing.

Boston News.

Carolina Central Railway
Co.

OmCK ( KX KRAI. -- fPKfll NTKrKT. i
Wilt:uj pti-u- . S. C April 14. 1475.

The Cheapest Manure Known.
AtDoleman the Germans pointed four

m9 ar a & a

ed By M. I) Naar, Supreme Co rt Coin
ni's.-i'ine- r, on tbe affidavit of" the plaint ff,

who is represented by W. T. -- 'ohin'.,.
Mr. Biown - about ihir y l years old,
a ch-mis- bo amt, h:,r c.if no. it- -

a honoiai i - j. ,, r,. ... .....
Prinr-to- n U'i.ini H it au;ir ..

but ha not lived with his wit' fui .

y are and halt, a kiiit lor divoice. ueti1- -

Dr. Hugh J. Glenn, of Jacinta, Colusa
county, California, is perhaps the greatest
farmer in the world, raising 600,000
bushels of wheat in one season, cultiva

Dr. Daniel Lre, in the Na3hville Union
and American, says that laud plaster
(gypnm) is the cheapest manure known

F L JRL imERS

SAVE! fflOWEY,

ot ivrupp n cannon, loaded with balls
that collectively weighed twelve bun-axe- d

weight, against a target made like a
section of the skin of tbe best English
Iron clad, and the cannon were then
discharged simultaneously by the elec

ng 50,000 acres, and superintending all I to him, and he has b- - en a careful obseive.- -

himself. It takea a whole county's pop- - of its effects for sixty years.
ulation to do his harvesting, and he sells He adds that it has been iu ue iu t hi- -

$100,000 worth of stock every year, country one hundred years, since Frank- -
mg. I be plaiutiff. Al e Noire, la twentytarget was anuihila- -tric wire, and tue

'tad. five years old, aiid is known among her
He is a Virgiuian, aud shows what oorl Iin wrote bis name in sowed plaster, I j rjen(j8 as " I he pretty gardner' daugh

Change of Schedule,
On and after Friday. April 16th, 137S, tbe

train will run over tltu Railway aa followH .

PASSENGER TRAINS
ter." Her father was gardener for the

A South Boston lady was recently in
people are, wueu yon give tbera a field Drought trom rans to rimadelphia, winch
to work in. Strange to say, he was not had such a fertiling effect that all could
born in Lynchburg, but in Augusta coun read his uame in clover and lucerne.
ty. Norfolk Virginian. I He refers to a locality in the State of

ISew lork, wbere it has been us'd fo
Wilmbi'ou at

vrrive at Ciiarlotte at
I.ave 'harlot te at
trrive in Wiituinjctia ut ..

....7 I.', A M.
7.15F. M
7 0U A. M
7 00 P. jfCol. John T. Brown, keeper of the SAVE LABOR, SAVE TIKE BY USING THE

FARMERS' PLOW.f Georgia, has supplied thpenitentiary

fifty years, aud though containing no
nrnmonia or nitrogen in any form; no
potash, no m:iguesia, both of which exial
iu all crops ; no phosphoric acid, fei man y

i i ii , . .

Atlanta Herald with tbe following infor FREIGHT TRAINS
mation : 1 be wbole number of convict

Browns at Pri eeton. H-- r affidavit t

v. r v voluminous, and euuiains extracti
f om several letters rectdved fm B a
ot lh uiil iftV lioitiie cii.tiaci.fr, wt-.i- ,

a, e ds to heaeu io abnodou him it r

tm tk- - d pn ug-- - i f h noi it-- i

I ve am coiistaucy Th- - ffi.i vii &h-tort- h

thai the plaintiff, n lying on ilue
promises, went to Btiizil to be married to
the defendant, and bo:h &t i e I a whir in
Rio .Janeiro. There Brown told her thai
the Kinpemr had Inrlddden the priests m
marry the divorced uules evidence of a
divoice legally obtaiued was given. So
the couple saded for England, reach- - d

....6.00 P Mnpianu neios were more productive in
1874 than in 1824, after the removal of

is about 800; one tenth of these only are
white. The ratio is one of decrease in

will run lighter. It will turn yuor land better, It will make jou better crops, It villi

lass to keep it in order, than any other PUiw you bare ever used.
It

you

lasave vv llininirtou at
Arrive at Charlotte at
Leave Charlotte at
Airivein Wilmington at

...6 00 PM
...Ii I' A M
....6.00AM

fifty harvests, receiving in return lea
than seventy-eig- ht pound pr ici ot h We will furniah yon PoinU one year for one t!or in or linurr lund for one Dalhw. Wkat

the number of white couvicts and au in-

crease of colored. Many of them are
employed on plantations. A heavy in true puipnave oi lime a year, and ucvrr you pay your blacksmith to do the name oo ytnr Plow fMIXED TRAINS

terrogated by a Benedick as to why Bbe
slid not get married. She replied: "I prefer
to be an old maid." He said he did not
believe it, as he felt sure she envied bis
wife." "Oh, no f that would be breaking
tie command mont 'Thou shalt not covet
thy neighbor's ass."

A red-heade-
d lady, who was ambitious

Of literary distinction, found but poor sale
for her bookr. A gentleman, in speakin
of p disappointment, said "Her hair

wd W her book is not." An auditor,
MM itliinpting to relate tbe joke elsewhere
.1 "8ba has red hair if her book

hasn't."

Spindles for thk Souxn. The Lowell
machine shop now employs 700 hands,
and expects to continue the employment
of that number through tbe coming win-
ter. Jt is now filling orders for foil ma-chine- ry

for an 8,000 spindle mill at Rnmn

any other fertiliser.crease fs anticipated the coming fall. Ieav Charlotte at .8.00 A M
Arrive at Buffalo at J2MCourts will soon be in session, and j ii e

full all over the State. In the month

We have hwt mde a great rvuuction in l'nat ?
All we aide of you is. Try it, and then if you don't like it bring it back and year msw dsi

be refunded to you.

WE WAEBAHT EVERY PLOW.
Leave Buffalo atLiverpool in December, 1873 Brown . . 12 30 P M

...4.30 PM
Children- - at Church. My dear

boy and girl of tbe Sabbath schoola Arrive iu Charlotte atof July, this year, there were nineteen renewed bia promises, and sent Miss Noii--

No Trains on Sunday eccapt one freight trainbrought in, against two in 1873 and four everywhere, in tbe city and in the coun t" the Astor Hoaee, New York, promiair
in 1874; for the same month. There are tfy, we would urge you all to attend the to follow aod bring ber wardrobe. Afiei MERONEY & BRO.that leaves Wilmington at 6 r. m., inrtead of

on Saturday night.many young negroee orougnt la, ome as I preaching ot tbe Word. The Sihbatb a rough voyge she reached N w Yora Salisbury. N. C April 1, 1876 tf.young as teu years, and a number fcor echool is not enough. The goepel is to and stopped a we-- k at the A 'or Ho Connection?.
Connects at Wilmingtou with. Wilmington A111 . . Ill Iteen and nueen years old. oe preaenca aua must be uard. I In- - it'- - otu not touow n r, auu sif went to

Wldtn. and Wilmington, Cohunbia 6: Auruittachildren may hear and understand it. Prioeelon and found that her father had SOTJTHIBN AOE!
ILLXrSTATl

Kailnali, Scitii-week- ly New York and TriDear yoaug people, do not tarn vour du d in her absence. Brown sailed IromAn Important Medical Dis weekly Baltimore aud weekly Fniladelnhiabacks npon Jesns. Meet him in tbe pub- - Liverpool to ot. Thotna, aud returned Stvamcru, and t Ne River Boats to Fayetterille.covery.Qa, ; a 6,000 spindle mill at Gteenville'
8. 0 , and 4,000 spindle mill in Western lie congregation. Listen to his minister.-- to frincetou iu May, 1874 she has not

Dr. Thomas Nicholson, of St. Louis, when they preach. Do not merely move eeen In in since.
Connect- - st Cnariotte with it Weitern Di

vinioa. North Carolina Railroad. Charlotte A
Statehvile Railroad, Charlotte A Atlsnta Air

And Mrs. Brown, it isaaissiraippi.

fk LECTURE
TO YOUNG MEN.

Just PMMd, to a sealed eaeeJej. Prise
MX n ts.

JL Ztecture on the Wat are, Trc at
mast, Ud Radical cure of seminal weak-uea- a,

or 6permaUrrba?a, induced by elf-Ab- u,

about tbe doors ot the church, in the affiimed, 'turned out Miss Noice. aud thewho has beeu giving special attention to Line, and Charlotte, Columbia ft Augusta Rail- -the study of small-po- x for five years 6allery, or the lecture room ; bat go into girl and her mother were reduced to d nad.vin.ii nt. ! - . . . . I . A aa.e a aa t a

Balcicla, li. C.

The only ILLUSTRATED WEEfLJj
thetJoaia. Fisjiaafsi Forty uili""JJf
taining more reading matter
publishrd Inthe llbutheni Sute.

The first number of tbe HOlTTHE

L8TRATD AGE will aeisaaai as

SatuHay, 26th day of Jtn, M- -

Tbe I'uUiaher iataods saakiag M "J
strated record of the usaea. It W1"

Thus snnpl ring tbe whole West. Northwe tclaims to nave aiscoverea a specific which Vew w,u tamer ana mother, get into utuiion. Alice sunerea so on ber sea
a . a . a. .1.1 a . .1 a a aa.una pany or nueen men were en-gag- ed

in running a thrashing machine in
Georgia heavy clouda and I'll I 'i Minn tin

is aestiuea to worn a revolution in the tiie euurcli with your hearts, fullv and vovne that sue is now a confirm d mva and South wet with a short and cheap lina to
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